THE UNIVERSAL COMPOSITE THAT KEEPS POLISHING IN THE MOUTH

- Excellent polish and high gloss retention
- Self-polishing effect enables additional polish in mouth
- Extraordinary wear resistance due to uniform nano-filler dispersion
- Easy to shape, yet stays in place
- High radiopacity (>300% Al)
- Pairs perfectly with G-Premio BOND™, our universal, 8th generation bonding agent
The unique surface treatment of nano-inorganic filler and high density and uniform dispersion technology. The technology achieves wear resistance and good physical properties (shining surface texture like natural enamel with lasting esthetics). Even in areas that are difficult to polish, filled G-ænial Sculpt® obtains gloss with daily brushing.

G-ænial Sculpt®'s fine, 300-nanometer barium glass particle allows for high strength esthetics, excellent polish and high gloss retention. Its low shrinkage stress and ideal handling properties allow for placement in all classes of restorations. The high filler loading (78% wt) and homogenous dispersion of nano-filler maximizes polish retention and wears better than other universal composite restoratives.

G-Premio BOND™ is a Great Companion to G-ænial Sculpt®
G-Premio BOND™ is a one-component, truly universal adhesive bonding agent, which is flexible for use in total, selective and self-etch techniques. Offering excellent stability, G-Premio BOND™ has an extended working time of up to 5 minutes. The product bottle is designed for more precise dispensing control and features a silicone tip to help eliminate waste. G-Premio BOND™ Dual Cure Activator (DCA) provides additional flexibility by accommodating a self-cure option. G-Premio BOND™ may also be used as a desensitizer.